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QOOIM, new
(Bis told ehe*p*rTrver.
DAVID HliMPIiHEYS.
et. 17,

VOI*XXVI.

STORK.
_. W. AISQDTTR
J)VED to the Store House
Ipfed by Mr. C'. L. Stewart,
'Mr. Hammcsid, where they
| and opening Uielr supply of

Winter Goods.
mj they will cell cheap—all
n»l their customer* apd the
' w i l l call, and examine for
et. 17, 1853.

eiebrated CORSETS, of all
[ sale by
& 0. W. AISQUITII.
t. 17,1833..
.WHISKEY for sale by
[U.
& C. VV. AIStiUlfH...,.,
W
- 17, 1833.

K&IsZs GOODS.

peiving and opening, « bandpent of
.>"
, """"-.-.
.., ,....'nnvnre,-/farihtarft
ary^ffc. (it. .
nine J to sell off ns cheap as
i had of (be same-inmlily in
~ns desirous of getting bar. J to call and look through
( which may be had:

Caninels,
1THS,
I, a.nl plaid Llnseys,
d green Flannels,
ingllah Merinocs,

IALICOES,
«d SILKS;

1 domestic Cottons,

_. r Leather,
:
nnelle SHOES.
.
(kin CAPS,
led do. '
ca, Cheese, Rico, Almond*,
|Dntci, and Mackerel.
JRGE HUMPHRKYS,
/W Corner from the Hank.
Bet. 17, 1833.
{200 pounds DACON, (mld-

q.H,-

SUPPZ.ICS.
/FVJL, ca&fcr

I received sVfrcih assortment

iHtcr Goods? ••respectfully calls public atock, which embraces,-every
'ul, tUytml md •wirtanUo/.

i "supply themselves on ttie

DIS, will do well to -give
IIKN11Y CUAMPTON;
, Oct. 17, 1833. . • • ' ' " V ^

GOODS. •~J';'.
eeivcd our supply of FALL
STKK GOODS. They are
tour frlendi and customers
P. fcrS. V. ANDERSON,
.dot. 17,1833. .
pli hand,' one do/cn MILL
ksorted as to matte. Also, a
9, Spanish Soal-Loatber and
ANDEESON.

GOODS.
er respectfully informs hi* '
tho tiublio generally, tbat
[Store lately occupied by A.
; Kun,' where ho intends to
r sale, a general assdYtment '
|nnd cheap tiOUDH. lie hnn
urn Baltimore, with a largo
'irid, t:hiaa,' Class,' ami

' tart, Cutltry If SaJJlcry.
ALIO,
I .liiiericau lUiitcr Steel, '
,*«»

'

'

•

-'••'

wtmtnl of lilacti <• Drab
•' Jhmstable and Tuscan
>. •' ' .. ' . ' • •
VOE8, &c. lie. t'c. V
lite all 'those who wish tojbo
|t reduced {trices, tp coiiio
ntelves. lie -hopea, from
betit and ardent wish to
ith a liberal share of the
BENJAMIN MELVIN.
17, 1833.— Gl.

tna Son
Ith of August lust, Thonins
I bii son Edward left VVoshdiiig to KO to Math, Morgan
They .were in Charles, ob their wpj to Hath, ami
Ieeedinglyuuiie8sy«t having
of them since tlmt-pi'liud
|ecvil lio» befallon tjicuj.
conunuiiK-atcil to Jacob.
Slngtott City, will render
btroM-d wife and mother,
i of the family.

trirrq

MrotiH.
jiti'(l Double and Sio,-SU-i-l riani-uii. for sale
ANDIIF.W WOODS.
120,1033.

ami

I have for sale, about IV
rim. BACON, art •
HI B*. ANDKKSON.

larch M, 1633.
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,,,_irl approaches womanhood: TV iV E,Htiri of lite AVw rvt 'JMimr i
nt, " lhat I shall po permitted.tod
om ihe treasurcsof.lh* deep sufllcieni with what luxuriant beauty has net na- nmmtiiiw—Allow me riKplmsaraof'
Ing •nma miptiMlthed linmof »il'uiln|riiiiiiVil unit
means tn placet1 my father beyond the ture decked her! Pity she is of low popular
Kngli«h pocf, Krllten in iln- eointnon*
CONDITIONS.
each of poverty? May I believe in degree! If a wish of mine could en- nlni-r bonk of n fsfr, muntrywonun of our*, .*onra
lew yrmn tlnce, ilhdrr tbr rhgrnvril p'nHraltt of
MJT .
noble her, she has it."
lis consummation of my'
ABB & fU
TWO
•ml tally II) rmi., Tliry n-coro the *lu>tn
,|
AVING taken tba eligibto stand Mar the
'•She needs it not," replied the boat- Lord
You may,'^replied the
r
/>/•:«
lildbry of that inifiirlnnnlo rin-; Ir, mill will, no
centre of Charlettowti, long decupled
Payable half yearly;, but Two DOM.AHI
Coinu with me, and a little way man: " she is already destined to ex- doubf. And mnny «lmirt-r* HIIIIMIL- the nnRKmii*
will be received an payment in full, if paid a* a tavern, and combining m:»ny advantages S»<M't s.itilmili nf i In- vear!
mMtersoftiieMlmiri
.
- l*OltriA.
rom hence we * hall let down our net. alted rank." ~.
entirely in advance. Whenever payment ii of location nml convenience, the undersigned
I rvi-nin^ lighll iln-HV,
Filippo'seountenance brightened.— Una mitten nflrr tfie p<rntnt i>f manentu e*~
am somewhat of an experienced
iloferred beyond tlra expiration of the year, respectfully ask* a shire of public patronage. Thy piiiliii}: »U'ps nii'lliinlis I lii-nr
rrlntiiv la I fir marrlafr and trfmrtitien */*
and, and have even fished for money, "See," said he, "that young noble tnyt
He is determined that the hoqsp ihall bt ktft Sttnil from the world awiy.
interest will bo charged.
ii ctrlain nMc I/iriliiml twIii, wtio, ante upon
foil
at
her
feet.
.
She
in
now
mispress
ome
eighteen
hundreilyear*
fljjn/,?..
in
f/V
moil
Mlii/Kfpry
,<y«,
oml
tbat
nothing
f*
ftnif,
irti.V-.pfiirrd', wttwtchrii.
, t.
- ADVEKTIMNO.
shall bo wanting, In attention and comfort, to Ainldlhy silent bowcrm,
Their voyage was long." THey row- of his ni.de domain*, and disgraces not Shi- ssid (Iin ni-viT vnulil forgitv,
ThatermiQfadvertislnft.are: Forasqnar* gratify
Tit
tnd'but
swrrllo
dwi
II,
his guests. Illi bar and tablo tfhall \Vhi-n- fiilllnj;li"ivi-4 Hint ilrnnplng flowers,
Anil yi-l tin-cart'him—
or leu,4f, for three. Insertions—larger one's bo supplied
d till sea and sky meeting on all sides, her exalted station— she is amiable and
with the best tho country aflbriln j Around me brathc furuiK-IU
Bho yowM » mJnRlr lilr >hi-M llrr,—
in the tame proportion. Each continuance,
virtuous."
ley
seemed
to
be
alone
in
thecreation.
• And ncyer linvohlm:—
ami his liable shall always bam a plentiful
i.'5 eonti per square.
Icanwhile (he boatman sang, in a low ' . " Yef," replied hit companion, "but Bins twotm ihenrrrr would repent, ' " '
A long the mum I skii-%.....
supply of provender, and a first-rate ostler.
£7- All advertisements not ordered for n To his friend*,- littlo need be xMd—and Ttn-ii-clplIfS mi-It in uidVi
Anil yet n-pt-nli-il—
ut mejodioiiR voice, something-thai her reward is not oh earth. See her
By Jove! slw'never couldconsont,
specific time, will be continued until forbid, from traveller*, ho inirites a call-, by way of Anil lil.- tin- thing. Wo fiinilly i« i/.i-,
lord
scowl
on
that
young
man
beside
ounded
tn
Filippo
like
the
music
of
•And
yot consented!
and chargiit accordingly. ' ,
trial, under tho confident hope of being able Hicm l.mlii-r in tin jr (adv.
IP church on days of high celebration, her, and sigh' to have pnlsbn infused
hi.i w
well done, fir sensible, or witty f
to pleaso them.
A ilwp ami crlmtnit Mrmm
into his cup; now behold that gloomy Arid y«t 'tis womim-llkr, «h, nmrr's tlw |»ly.
'ilippo
wished
much
tp
ask
hia
vcnera
Thedying
leaves
ili.il.ix-;
JOSEPH DELAPLA1NE.
.f Father and Son
l« companion of things that mortal chamber, dropping with damps, where W«-ll,llirn f uncmniTlitlhim—of cinir«;'tl'irT |>ortn(
•A« on'i-onuiiuptlon'i waningchci-k,,
Sept. 19.1833.
BOUT the 30th of August lust, Thomas
ongue could not reveal.to him, hut he she is left to languish out her days.— . \V illiin n twelve-month from their wnlilini; ilnj ;
•'MM ruin I lix'ini tli<* rate.
.Kililu-il onil iigln-U—wn> iicurly brokeu-beut>
THE
Robinson and his son Kdwurd left Washelt awed by that deep anil thrilling But lament not her) lament her off- Site "ed,
ington City, intending to go to IJs'th, MorRan
spring.
"
•
See
that
wayward
boy,
the
Of
lirmuty
lixlemvi
•
\
train; and, not daring to interrupt it,
And, with her h*bc, went sully on her way...,'
TAVBRSf,
county, on business. They were in CbarlesOf luir mil . 1.1 It fiutfil IliiiiK',
pupil of a lawless father! Oh for *ome He (ought out fnn-icii climci, ami wrote nml •*om
*ir IMRi>ERS*FERRY, I'.l.
at motionless and silent.
• ••
own on the 25th, on their way to Oath, and
' '1'uo r\<|iii>il'f !•• Hay.
(On Sfienniiilvafi-fit.)
At length the old man ceased his warning voice to stop him short of Whole books of noinenx- 'bout his child »»V'
thoir family is exceedingly .uneasy at having
j'i> i ili: t c .•*• no mam
B'prepared to accommodate, in the most *IM'
received no tidings of ithem since that period
inearthly song; and, drawing forth parricide'! See, how he lead* the troop Anil toy'd with pirtty womrn by tin icnrr,
K Autrn » |B>»>- !.!• i.ni lini fliili
agreeable' manner, company travelling to (N'
—fearing thai sbm» evil has befallen them.
tis net, *• Filippo," said he,'.' name the of ruffians!— hit father falls— the coun- And, not long after, breathed away hi* life.
tim »i Hi »r|ii uuati l!»- uluiix',
Any information communicated to Jacob and from this place. The House Is spacious, Uf 1 1 u ,,il«, > «lnui jul cm!' ail.
urn Biiflicicnt to make you happy.' 1 try is laid waste—the murdered tra * I The world, n'mrr llicn, tiitu iludlctl ralher hard,
Gideon, jr. Washington city, will render and lias recently undergone various repair*,
I To solve the ridilli! of this strangn event* - :
vellers—"
tave full powers to gratify you-"
great relief to a distressed wife and mother, pdding to its convenience and agrecableness. « )f nil ilmt now I'IHV seem,
lliink.tlie lady wrrmgi-ituudjonu; tin- Imnlj .
Filippo placed-his hand before lji«.jSome
Kilippu named a* sum; and although
and other members of the family.
: Tho ]mblic generally shot! receive lhe-ino».l Tn mrMnry'i tenrlul err;
'f" Anirtomc in tear. Iww oVr tlicir .lory bend
Tin- T»nl>ti»l bounty or a iln-ant
'e».
.
4«,Mjf-'lord^
eaid
he—/
aati»fuctory:oeoommodations, nnil a generous OVr
ast
riches
appeared
lo
solicit
his
ac, .Set... 17, 1 8 3 3 , _
Yet
nil
nRixr, Vis >iTy, very ui!il
wlil«Irw«i gaze HIM! ki K li.
ik
support is confidently expected by their humTbat nun and *lfc nhould cut up such a caper i
"Yonf fellow-servant.
ceptance, he confined himself Io \v1faV
servant,
JOHN FIT/SIMMONS.
" Well then, my friend! spare me a Hill one U rcmiiiR "iii-nlli lln- iiulrt soil,
was barely necessary for his father's
Winchester antl I'otontnt, bleMay
POPTIXAB TAXB.
10, 1833—If.
further view of these bad man: mv fa- The mhcr vatting silently life'* Uucr. '
comfortable support.
fur ilic morml of m'yTrctful vcrMj" • -'--'—^—;
N. B.—Private families, travelling, can bo
His companion smiled with tipproba- ther's pillow ha* coat a price 1 little Now
THE WISH.
' (Unlike ibe writings of tin; roan 1 sliig.
accommodated." -- . - , ' .,,."j''
TO COffTRJlCTORS tQR
nti.
*• Vim nr« iliaintpr^alnil.'' nnifj thought of. . But there are other chil- It linsa moral, svusiblo and terse,
On the bank of the Arno, where that ion. "You are disinterested,
.'L\-J> M.1SO.YRY.
dren—they may prove the benefactors ' -Though it nureMh, not crilio'i pnliei bringV—
ask nothing for yourself."
Cash i»* itltsrket.
ROPOSALS will b« received;bj the tintiver discharges' itself into the Medi he:""you
of their, race, and counterpoise this sad Ami mark il well: .yomii; ImliesiJiiHild not wi-il. .
1
trust
myself
to
Provi'deiic'e*?'
K
wish
to
purchase
any
number
ol
dersigncd,
at
TayT6r'slioiel,"ln
W'inches
i
...........
'
Thu .'infill whose baud they've once refused in
history
"
plied Filippo^ sommathat-pjamUjt
isr, an the Tlfa-uaj 'of NwembeM«>«trfef-the
NKOROESrfr
L
4
l will spare your feelings," said For, if the panon joins" dtem, heart aw! hcail
Grading and Masonry of twenty-coven miles nge,of bothsoxc*; for
Heaven
aiut
earth
can
witness
to
my
of tbe Winchester and Potomac Rail Road- price will be given, on application at the houn father ol a young an J numcrpu* family tin|(lenesa of he-art."
the old man. ' " But a small part; how- Will rue tlra Jd\y Uml ever tln^ were bora!
commencing near tbe town of Winchester; occupied by Benjamin II. Lewis, for several who were dependant on his-'labor for
ever, of the evil has met you r view, and
Your
with
is
unquettiontibly
good,"
and ending at the .Shevandoah;ri»ejt>_.,Tl!e.a-. years past. On,o or both of the subscribers subsistence.••• His utmost efforts were said the btd rhanT" but: Providence is of the earthly- consequence! alone.—*
bovo work will bo divided into sections .of "will remain permanently in Winchester. Any scarcely sufficient for the * supply o
convenient length; and[plots and profiles of communication In writing .will be promptly tlieir daily increasing wants ; but i not unrqindful irf your father, Howe- But look at .this picture."
MATRIMONIAL LAW. .
It was a studious'jouth. He sale The «ditor ol' the Bo*ton Transcript Is a '
the Hoe, and drawing* of the requisite con- attended to.
ver, I am not comtnissioneil to atlyiae,
BENJAMIN II. Lf.WIS,
J!
i
strong
constitution
and
a
cheerful
tern
AVILLIAM
T.
LEWIS.
structions, will be exhibited at Winchester
"^ the midnight lamp, and exptor- gentleman glorying in bis bachelorship. Ho
rot to- '-«sti»4-you',-'and-"m'*rely Id lay
per enabled him to bear up under pre
• for one week previous to tho letting'. '
•Wtacfiesterf Sept."5i 1833.—6m.
K-forc you without comment some ed the depths of science, and gave his goes forth from "fair to-fair/' well received
Proposals will be. received 'at the same time
sent exigencies, and to cherish a hope [rifling circumstances which you may labors to the enlightening of his fellow- and well entertained, because be ha* not yet
and place, for delivering in tho course of the
passed the line of hope ;.and while he contiCASH for JWEGKOIiS. . of belter limes.
le unaware of. Now, I c t u s »ue—here IIIDD. But his own time WB* short— nues on the fence with regard to matrimony,
ensuing twelve months, "on the line ^f the ' • 'HE highest .cash price will be'given for
lie
had
but
one
>>.bject
of
sorrow
the nctive mind wore out the frail body, ho occasionally drops a crumb on .either side,
rail road, four hundred- thousand lineal feet •• 10O LIKKLY YOUWO ~
are ilcep sounding*."
of bearf Yellow-Pine or Whito-Oak rails—the from 14 to 2$ yean. Persons having such and this, although arising from a legi
The net was cast; ami the friends and be (lied in the flower of hi* age; so lhat when he shall jump,,he may be dedimension* of the rails to be five inches wide, property to dispose of, will find it; their inte- limat'esource, yet,indulged beyond dui watted in profound stfcnce until, by a but he had immortalized himself on cently received. The following is extracted .
by nine inches deep, and in length* of fifteen rest to give me a call before they Mil, a* I bounds^ caused him incessantly to mur motion uf the water, it appeared Hint earth, and made discoveries that profit- from a recent number of bit paper. We beg .
leave to add that there ia iio law in I'ennsyland twenty feet. .
,'._-.
am determined to pay higher price* than any mur against that Prdvidenre which
.'. Any further information in relation, tp the purchaser now, or- who may hereafter come, with a hand seemingly partial, so line some body of considerable \vcijht ,hail ed remote posterity ; and • his memory vania prohibiting a man from beating a wife.
wa«
honored,
and
his
family
ennobled
For the same reason, wiv imagine, that a leabove work, will be given oh application, ver- 'into this market. Information addressed to ually dibli ibuius this woiId'K wealth been received.
'• L Imvanut fprgotten my ancient by his name. Hi» project*.we^re.Mon gulator of old refused to add to his cod* a
bally or by letter, to WILLIAM H.'Mi-» -.LI, the subscriber, at Taylor's hotel, Winchester,
le
Jiml
an
aged
Cat
her,
u
hos«J
infirmilie
penalty
for parriokle.\XJ.8.0az..
•principal assistant engineer; W inchcster, Va., Vn., will be thankfully received and promptly
occupatiurv'saiil.thi: boatman, at, with realized.'" Hegiuns were discovered in
or to the assistant engineers on tho line;
attended to.'
PETKU A. HITT.. threatened soon, to disable him fur'.th nri apparent cscrtlon iif; Htrengtli,,\tt the 'far. southf nn«l savage men that ,....:•> Touching, tlie_ marriage contract,
"" MONCUKE ROBINSON, c. «.
constant labor to which hi* ueces*itie drew" up his net, and emptied if'of ilwelt there, and mines of gold and we have a word of consolation for the)
Winchester, Sepb 19, ,1833. .
Sept. SIJ, 1833. ,".
.;;
doomed him, and whom Filippo' \>a
and :conque*ts were made, and feminine, moiety of the conjugated,
l.B.t«!
u liable egsential ly to reliever - His sul ftoinftl]|viiig.th»t,iuade.ilieJ>.ogt
X,nmbcr Vitnl in
o Ta wui thy tlieir remembrance. A large
Filippo lonKcd. anxiously, and'saw a
Mtaltimore Of
i
herdHtoivn.
with wan to have the.ability to p'lac onuket of Iron, curiously wrought anil bur; "and blJod sticamed, and' ruins portion of the sex have been "frighted
JZO.f J».
QT1QHE subscriber begs' leave lo inform tbe his father in n situation of moilernt
i* public, that in connection with hia store? comfort.(nr the remainder ofhia duys fanteneil. It bore a dale engraved on smoked—and Filippo' again died, from their propriety" by a nonsensical
Notice to Road-Makers and he
belief, founded on the ex-cathedral a*it* lid, which fth<iw«<l that, as thu boat- •f Mercy.'.', ....ii-TiT":: ^-^jr-'-,
havopened an extensive
Thoy pursued their daily occupation man said," man hvapeth-up riche*, anil . '• There remains yet another child," seriion of a marvellously learned,'AnBridge-Buiiaera.
LUMBERYARD,
ROPOSALS for the graduation of about and is now prepared to. supply ail • demands in company; and when Filippo parte konwcth not who shall gather them." observed the fisherman, "and his lot cient and fishlike Judge, of the British
twenty unites of the .Washington Itail for- seasoned H'liitc and YdlowJ'inc KUtJfK, from .|IIH father one evening, anil «a\
Filippo could read. -"Nernnolm- \A cait in privacy of domestic life. . He llealin, that a man lias.by nature, a
Itoad, will be received by the subscriber, un- either * inch, J inch.'1 inch, Ii inch, U inch, him toltei- home to hi* cabin, his hear perrttore," said he. "This Nero was 'ihifrrics, and becomes.the cultivator of right, perfect and indisputable, to antil tbe 20th of the ensuing November. The 9or 3 inch—also, s inch and J inch.Poplar w»s upuresited with grief, and he groan a sad fellow: I am glad 1 did not live, hi* own farm.' His' Wife is kind and noint his woman with a rod, provided
part now ofTorcd for contract commences at Plank. Fencing Boards, Shingles, whitu and ed forth a'pnncr that Homo power i
faithful, . his children 7 dutiful. See, always it be no bigger than liis thumb.
a pout on ElU-nidgo, about a mile and a yellow pine, oak and poplar Joist, wjlli _u. va- heaven or earth woujd favur hi* piou In hin dny "
u
te* the dead resU -s*id the-fisherr they surround his table like the olive- The whole .story -is ridiculous, and.
quarter cut of the-Waterloo Hotel, Bind ex- riety of other lumber usually kept in lumber
Irishes.
mBn
worth one moment'* consideration. tends lo tho northern-line oMhe IlisJ/ict of yards.
- " Mei''ll.?*» **e fendcre me a branches—and he calls himself happy. not
He stobd upon the shore; and M the service
Columbia, near Bladensburg. The gradua- •Having laid In at present n supply of 300,once, or s.rftJlier pu^ mo out of Uut time rolls on; his children disperse It may be Common Law in O/</England,
tion is heavy. Tbe line will bo divided into 000 rHBT, piled with stick*, fc addition .sfjirs^twinkled above the sea, and were one., But.let.uato the ntattr:r.iu,haud. to »e»tle in the world. TWO sons are but it is positively ngainst the AVa/Ui'e
sections of convenient lengths.
future, be cti'n refl. ctcd like dinmond* on it* surface, "See," said he, opening the caitkct culoflTby war,and fill an Honored tomb: Law in New Kogland—and so conci- .
Proposals will also bo received; at the to.atraugemen'tsmadeTorthe
assure
the
public^
that
a>general
of Lum- he tlniughi..(il' tho vest treasures of the with a touch, " here is" golit sufticieuftlfre«rdaugliter9 m«rry»-and-rearf each entious were our gallant and chivalrou*
same time, for the necessary masonry, cbi'n- ber will bo kept up at his J urd,ilock
where
they deep, of .thu untold n»ld of the ship.prchendlng one bridge of sixty and two of can be furnished oii the most reasonable terms.
for your purpose: put it up: and now in a distant province, a numerous fa-1forefathers in this respect, that the vcwrecked, mariner, of the,.'unexplored I have no more to say, but," drawing uiily on narrow means/ His wife is ry fir*t section of the chapter of r*
iifly ftet span, each ; besidctsoveral of smallJ..F.
HAMTHAMCK
V
lieila_iil" pearl, and sighed fur a small out-a small mirror, "to show you the •pared to him for many yearn; but she 'corded acts respecting marriages and
er dimension*,. and numerous common square • ' Shepberdstown, June 30, 1933.
culvert*.
"
• :^.^-—"'portion of these useleas riches to glad- consequences of your wish."
precedes him to the grave; and, enfee- married'persons, provided that no man
Ardent spirits will b? totally excluded from
'.^'•;f|den th« heart of hltf aged jiarent. • •" I
Filippo took the mirror; and.allhough bled by old age, he is no longer able lo shall strike his wife,, nor any-woman
tho'work.•'""•"
the entire covet no man's gomltt," said.he:'"! night .WM upon surrounding object* procure even a subsistence. He be- her hwbantl,(markihe latter clause ye.
Kecommond jtions of character, capacity, ri^IUisubacrihcr having purchased
a. inturintfff Mnun.-Liiwh'tV**rr""fiT»"4 -w4»h-n«»t e.v«n to diininUh-th^-luxury- the scene btfore lilui waa pre»vnn>d-tn comes an object of pubtU
datasels) op .penaUy-of such fae-not
peranee. will tM-aipiictiiu to uccoin^ James
Hook, In tbe timber and lumber on of the great,, much Jess to appropriate
pany the proposals of such ds have not here*
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that which would never else behold ted, within a nhort distance of his own, of hifl lingering breath. Ho think* upon determine. The Law was .passed ia
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.
themselves sufficient time to -examine the
affording comfort, even bordering on
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in England, and U .via* (bought she wuulu ced by Jhose-who wrr« in attendant
We letrn froit the]
power, to a nmrul ndscd fcj, fcnulioos einum ulterior .objects, not loss than to Imraediato course. The construction of the lateral rail
as spectatorii, .when the.members «f|
- ifml.il n/.Wi-i. ilunnali JUore.—fflte remains bring au.socounl of .a bsllle.
road
to
Washington
is
scoured,
together
will!
op fr'unwick left ihiej
pecuniary
advantoges,
Ihc
Hoard
fell
that
i unilvsi-rvi-il i-mincncn!
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Later Jrom Prante.—Oy. Ibu ship Krnprcst, the society were rrijo'ested' to coma
they were called npon to 'secure by every ef- the advantages thai must, in a pecuniary point of the late Mrs. llnhimh Moru wuru removed
day morning, to, join I
fort, tlie continuation of the roud to Harpers. of view, accrue to the., company, from, that on thif+Stli from Windsor Ierrace7 Clifton, Capl. llarlshorn, from lioi-deaux, papar* to forward and lake their seats. Having
olic National Cuunej
A most singuJar sound munled many of onr ci- Kerry—-and lo doingso, they believe thai they work, when it becomes Ihe i-.hannul of com- and interred in Ihe family vault in Wringtun the uoib Sept: have been rvcelvedrbding two done so, it .appeared upon couiilii^
„,,......,.
1 Af,er t|, |ogao(e,Mo pujlli ,,(i
On .the morning of j
•uh-yard.
. tla-iis on Monilny lasl. It rvsemlilcd at nm
days later Iliao those from, which we justn - noses, that there was present of this
have discharged one of. Ihe.most Important miuiloaJloti, uol only bclivcon Baltimore and
residue goes
-SV-fi-hit mission ..toj
Wathlngltin, hut -hclwr.un Rultiinoro und wa
" l»«Pl juflnngiurv.. Bhe djy i;.iv« oxtiMrlf They runtain somu I'nr« followed' of the-trust* committed lo them'
-.
priest in the. di»cesa I
Mrr-WtlberTorce-.- ihur'accounrrof-ttre'ititarkTif'ttoTinnonf'orr
up by a rumbling noise for *cvcral seeonili, which Tin- second drnneh of tlicTeport relates to tin. the Chesapeake and - Ohio C*n»l, -*nd tho and» like him, particularly "wUUiid
bur funeral Lisbon on the '5|h September, and from par- This number not making n quorum
country on tho borders of the low*r.Potomac.
whert a few^ years i
* mstle many think of an carlbi|iiake. Ko.shoking, coustnullon of tbe Luler.il Road to Washington, At Ihe samo time improvement has" advanced should bo devoid of public paraphernalia-; bul
ticuturs mentUlucd; it a Pin-urn tliut-Uie Migu- the raveling aifjourntJ.
,the only Church of I
tiowvver, except of uerves, was fcll( siiil wunuy whiei» is now in progress, under thnrlng ciivuro- with a steady pace lu every department of In lU.ilead, suit* of mourning 'to be given to elites havn locked up l>oii Pedro in Lisbon,
this city. He was I
now eonclude, until better informal, lliut it was stancvs. Tlie "route, M fcr as to the' l)i»trii-t of tlie company, and upon reference to the im- 15 poor old men of her acqualnUnc*. In as closely as lliey did in OporUu Lisbon- is,
A', n' Yuri; Canal Toltl —-The amount ' •
Journey- as far as Bait
a meteoric esploiion, or sainu nsturj] phenome- Columbia, prescntf in uo easu an elevation of port of the Superlntcndant of transportation, Ihi* reaped her wilh has boon obeyed. On liowftv»r, npt a. fortified- town," and should tolls received upon all ibu canals of Ibe .1 it-.
passing llirough Bristol, all tun bolls of Ihe
lady of one of the «1|
iiioru tdaii
' tlu,
, ora eurv«lur« of » it will be perceived thai tbnre h»i been a oburchc* lolled.; al the enlrtnce of her Da- Bourininit hav», us has been stated, under hi« for the m on lli of Septembrr, is |003,7clS ("!(:
and satisfactory aiigiuenlalion In -the
spectable families inj
command UU.IHMIregular troop-., and Don I'o- being an Inorcato of ^-.',t;:U, coniparnl » - ' ' • •
less rwlini than t»3 Tc«t, ihu average radius be- steady
live parikh, Ihe scene was imposing. About tiro but H.OOO, thn position of Ihe latter will tt?plember of Isit year. The aure^steil >•
revenue of Ihe company, accompanied by
ting every thing to f
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>!. l>ib. The Woodstock SenltnH says them was
•now on the Blue Hid K .-, tw,, inches deep, a w«-k
sgo. We tliall look with sonio anxlciy fur the
Indian, sunimer—ami spell -"of soft •ooU" smoky
weather whirh-utually precc-dt-s VVIntt-r-*«gert^
ing a mellowing 1'uniu.iiee oii'the ffciings-tiinl
whlsh give*us a kindly wmrnuig to prepare cetufurts for the domestie cirUv.
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«/ uMcJstWy/nacraMi/.—In the ^imlj AniiiiaJ
Kepbrt, Iho Hoard of Directors announced
the satisfactory resull of tbe 'improvements
thai hod been made with the engine of, Davis
tc Ourlner, cooitfucted 'wild t'oopct'. » t . r( i.
cat boiler—many further experiment*., however, wcro necessary, and much remained lu
be dooe, beforo -the Hoard could feel Ihemselves authorised lo order engines upon IhU
plan. Tlie flrtl engine was uecet'sarilv ao

terfere with the early completion of the work was lined with villagers, chMly in black
lo points, where It is believed lhat every rea- scarcely one without a ribband. At Ihe ensonable anticipation of profit and advantage Irance of. Iho village, , hartiy children, ato more than ifflrt, wiiji^* great
bolh lo Ihe storkhohiers. Dud the public will
be fully realize,).
number of Ibe" eleixy ill ilioir' gowns"
the procession. Ikr remains lie near the
• •
(nj-An »pplicnlUr»ill Ee ipsileto tlir next 1*, grave of Look*.

Ihe especled di-aih of tha King of (ipain will eight days; is f4l'Jcl,I7ti 30. This o x e c i - l;i- ' •'
I
involve'Iho whulo of the I'ciiinsuhi In a eisil raceipl» of luil year, up to 1the saaiv |-'
wax.
by Ih'e sum of.iuore than f" " ""'

Two lr«iiu>nil«u» fires recently occurrrd at ('iiintinniinopli', williiii a
gltlslurr. In alter the full term of the Circuit HuwreK of each other, .the first of which
Tlie firand lixTge of.Verinonl have rafustd to. ili-stniv nl 2500 houses, and the second
IM rim-«'1,111. t of | jiw and Chancery, I ,
l(jivcu|1
uf n
ityt to a period somcvhal Ijitcr in thu
"^ tbwlcr>
»*«•
1503 house* uod 600 adopt.- ' .

CMtcHiM.—On Ihe 13th IniUnl.*
now Methmli.l rburob-was opened. sl.N;"';
vilte. Alter a sermon by \\>» H«v. B""""
Mi.Kimilrvu, upwur.lt of <m«. l»«w«»J fM<"
wa* t«lli cled lu aid tti« bnililin; of ID* Cliurf t

' Remarkablt I'd
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-Vork, arrived at Liv
•f September in I7..
the run from Und U

/".'/*• > So pleasant
iliat her royal* were!
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tlte (Jewrwor end Council <]f
Alfcuander, F.«q. to be »«•<*'
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l itrdens, Regent's park* a My \JPipltw6cttHtHtffor
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with a fie* to tin Improvement of th* navio moke a ArirexprtlnMnt. lie »••
Chf»rlest6wn, Oct. 31, 1833.
gation, fcc. UBder ft Joint reflation ofth* se- Richmond. ha» been raised, and Mr. generosity, settled the reticule with hi*
located hlnuwlf in the baaement Mary of Mr. P.
Moncuro llobjnsun'H services enesged. trunk, and conveyed it with it* contersl lejHI«W. to that effeet.
llcckham't botrl, near the Clerk's <>nW, where have n»«« upon the following
Tla t
•
•• . . .
_
he It et»r ready, with korn »«<«•«, pleaMnt Map,
The*urvey will Ue commenced imme- lent«, a 4? 10 nott, some loot* money,
Oii VVednesday the fill, of' November, _
fresh
water,
and
draw
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to
mr.ee
strong
purse
of
jiHothtr
Fin
In
Cu*+trltn4,
Ml—A
newly
diately, and, we firmly believe, the
llRutual tupply, (abundant anil varli of WiUon Lurapkin
Ixnrd*, and crop bttihy hvadt. in the moit agree,
erected two stofr homo, the property of Mr. Road constructed in !«•** time than for- and a bunch of key*, Into hi* stomach,
0111,) Of
. '
..,*'*.
f Georgia is admitted bv
able and fnthlonahle Mylr. llnhimes the gciillrto the dismay of the lady and the a
Martin Biter, situate at the ninth end of MeQOODB,
ini-n of the town will tnntilfrit sulnelenl Intrrett wilt be run for, over a beautiful eours«, four
merly
would
liavo
been
consumed
in
1 the State. Hit major',
musement of tbo by.itanilers. •
r.hanfcV itrert, in Cumberlaml, WM nearly dediscussing
the
expediency,
practicabiHas just been received, and I* now open for In hl« Tirliulf, to eimlilr him to krcp up a ncrma- Miles and repeat, free far any hone, mar* or
estimated at I30O |u
stroyed by fire, on tho 1Uth tnst The fire
[font/oil fnptr.
mnitand n-ntwl etubllihment, for whithhe will
publio inspection, by
occurred in the afternoon of that d»y; yot lity, &c. of the scheme. It i* but a
becvercraterul.
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unday the 7lh of November, a pun*
Ibe-eittMO* were not able to oibdun it, not- few weeks since (ho project wnsbroach
.,
..CJuvliMima, Oet. 31, 1833.
flutter tn A'rin 1'ork.- It is coinpu- • Oharhmtown^iOet; 31, IH33;
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withstanding their exertions, until the roof, ed, and now it is our opinion, no Ion
ted "by the New York Parmc'r, Ih'at
itand thai Con. David
and all th* inilde work was completely conU» expected home, on a
sumed. ' Fortunately, th* weather wss aalm per a matter of doubt that it will DIB 10,000,000 pounds »f 'butter arc con r AIsI. AND WINTER
Hi press, and three Mile* and repeat, free a* aforeiaid.
HO can work at ease and
at the time, and the damn extended no fur- realized. Success to Ihia and all other stinted in New York yearly. ThU at
GOODS.
winning hone Ilie prrrcdinn d»y eieeputd.
^ V "no powesamIndurtrlmi• •nd.lrld
and Meady I
improvement*
of
the
kind!"
•
ther. It WM not known how - the fir* origi18 cents per pound, gives £1,800,000 rTRHF. subscriber.fives notico to hi* friend* bits, will find R .ilu.tlonH the Free IVessCm
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On Friday the 8th of November, • pnrae of
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-,Capf. Low, nf the United State*
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OF TIlK POOR. one mile lipat^, the winner to take three out
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.(.-•r-llirrt,
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day*.
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1
adresatothe company tip,*on, Esq. of ltil» cityif»»J»»'P"n)O*e °f Keep- ncliago Indians* of Rock river, who wss a imiiv•i' ill Virginia, and wai horn nenr fort torint to punctual customer*. 'Ho respectful' at llninqs tavern In' Charlotown, on Friday
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ly Invite* a call to examine his stock, which
tof Internal Improvement
the Club, which are similar to those of Uto>
climates. The proctsV Is simple, but. eliec- the \Vinconsm, or n great part of them, tlie towin WM I,nili to have been a wilderness.— now embraces what may be termed a good public am invited to lay In proposals for find*. Central Club, Baltimore.,
war* with lh« Indians*! Ilio foot of the South assortment.
Ihgtalfouie, and keeping the poor, for thaenA* the cole object of the- Club It the imcamping TinWcitcrn Muiiuinln*, were frvdily Iropmsrd onluingyrar; alio, to furhhh the Poor with provement of. the 'breed of tlonei, and • rnTHOMAS IIUOUES.
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memory,
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Hhe
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force
Pork, Beef and Cornf in *oeh quanlitiel 'an tional amuioment, no gambling,, will be per:
(Penn.Y Gazette stales
Harpers-Ferry,
Bhenandoah
Street,'!
and hunting the j.ti Hi < x< itniKMil In -Virginia., whieh v>u* •nextdoor obove the Globe Tn-Vwill on that day be made known.'
•
mitted on the field, and tho itriclMt order/
•v the 20th, the mountain*
canted liy llrwlduek'i ilcfrnt, while iho w»r of
:
liy ortttr nf tHt
_ .. there '• no he Kevolutlon w»« lint an «-vciit of yertfitUy.—
vern, Oct. 31; 1833.—<t
$
will be preserved.
I county were coveted with
Oet. 94, 1B33.—4t. „.
whatever to the valuable; propbrtles 'of the game north of tlie Wisconsin, nnd they She cheiiihcd towards England all Iho ajTitttlonThe Courxe n about 1 1 mile* north-waft
flour, bat on the contrary imparting to it ad- c a n n o t live there. ' T h e y talk of plantniiucliinrnt of il>« c»rly colon!Hi, ami
of Charleitown.
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believed,
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Its value', by submitting it to the' test of the
Q-f- The member* of the Club are remindItealtJatnaiem Spirit*,
respectfully »ugge*t to gentlemen who
hboat Columbia, oh tier
hrnllli until the lutt month »h« gocid, licr npiritu
' action of hot climates In various parts of the ko«p those Indians nil'the ceded land. chvrrful
RL^I Madeira Wine, old and. genuine, hav- maybe engaged In contract*, tto. with -the ed that their respective subscriptions must
mid her ittind unlmpalri-d by tin prr»ew Orleani with a cargoo
world. It has been carried on the long voy- 'But w o arc infurmcd that they have no •urc of IK-r
nii .n. r.m• years. — [ HichmmJ Knij. ing received it at the Custom House, With Rail llotd-Company, that they will find the be paid to WILLUM Caow, jr. Treasurer,
i about twenty miles above
age* around Capo Morn, and wm found sweet iiuitritclions to that A-ffirCt—that inn tin
ecrtifieate.
"Central Hotel" in Charlettown alway* rea- prevlou* to the first of November nest.
and *ounj on arrival; and in sumo .instance*,
>k about two o'clock in the
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.
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flour hod been foot, ns an experiment, which
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Indian Treaty.*--We understand
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tnent, which has this -day'been examined by. the Indians west of Lake Michigan, for TIMUMUM IIAGES.—Pint Day, Oct. 13. find a pleasant situation to acquire hi* tru'dc. of excellent quality and fino flavor, rnin-d in
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new ' land .expressly for table use, they can
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i
Oet.
31,
ia3S.
•
•
•
. '
honor awaited Jim Crqw r
ORAOICEJ.18 &
fart to A>u> York—The fare from I'hila
delphia to New York, by the Pceple1* lino H^oit »«lo by
WMi.CLEVEL.AND fc CO.
but been reduced to f l SO.

.._,.
indulge, if I would, tlrujl, themfom, ttmt
ull those imlebtcd to i n i / , . » i l l , without d r l a j ,
l>r. II -wi. H..». Jfolf,
come and .settle their /accounts—and obligu
AVINU l,M-»n-il lii«.ni.i-.lf in Ih4 nelghborHtu, mid not compel ui> in oblige ihi:ni. Benhood „! lA-ntowii, Jeifvnon nuunly, oljamin Mi-Inn is fully auth'orixod to receive
for me wlivn I am atitunt.
. • fvr* hit prufe*»ional services to the public.
n-iidi:iiru is at Mrs. Betll *»
, A A l t O N II. UNIDCR.
Elk Hun, Oet. 11,1833,—3t«o.

«

bridge oo the 7lh and tith of November, tu
give iiirh further Inform a tion a* May bo de»lred by UIOM ditpoMd to offer proposals for
Itm woik.
By order of the President and Director* of
the Baltimore and Ohio Kuil lload
CAIPEK W. WEVEH.
Oct. 84,

. »v**«-i'

PRESS.
internal Improvement, atttt ttenerM
X,and for

VALUABl.F. ,

oovrdinur
John J%: fJtttte Jf

NEW GOODS.

TBHSOXV I.AMD

nHllF. subscriber* ha*rjmt received front'
Jl the
a large. »M
__ 1n?<n^OT»1»r^wHt:W»ly:'^c»s|»ca •-.
Thomfli C. Lane Jt Co. whnro.lhey have just
Hind formerly by "Mr Hammond, 'where they J
opened ono of thb most extdnsive and varied
are now receiving and opening their supply of j
Fall ana IWttfcr fJooif*. Intended for the' Fall and Winter teasomi.t |z< assortments of
FREHIt «*7Of»,S
Tit useless to say they will tell cheap—all Super, blue Cloth, { A large assortment of
over presented to.tho publicJn this quarter
(bey dcslro, it, that their customer*f*nd the
" black ^ do. J Fanny Print.,
Thrlr slockembraces, every/description of
(lublifi generally will call and cxaniiuo for
" brown, do. -,- ; Black Silk Velvet!
splendid and substantial
themselves,
""claret
do. J Hilk Vesllnjs

'•

JPQR SJtLK.

B

Y authority of a deed of trust,
,.
to me by George Washington, (now 4*. I

-

Jcflernon court, I Till ncil, to the hl,;l.i .iddrr, (or ready money, i,n'I'riJay thi'::.•>
t of October nttl, ti part of lh« tro/1 of lav.
aaid county, on which the n\i\ (ii-;,-.,
iVokhingldh resided at the dutc of said dttj,
ind which wm.allotted to him in the partilinj
if'the " llarewood" estate. 80 mnoh fif i:ir|
reel Will be told at will prodilco Iho torn of
iKvthoinnnd one hundred and seventy dotOhtrlestown, Oct. 17, 1833.
Invisible green dp. < Colored Marinas
rs and sixly-threo cents, to bo laid oil in i
:
.-.CUNDIXl
Mulberry •
do. j Colored Uro-de-NflpJ
onvonicnl manner, which will be ptrticulnr.
i do. i iro-do-Swis*.' do.
!
TWO
DOLL
Al
Fancy and ^Substantial Grey
r denrib^d on the day of sklc. Iu Ihe mcaii
do. UriMlo-rtwaugh
Blue Caislmerot
imo,'persons
wishing
'to
purrhate,
can,
by'
' do.Uro>de-Carollnt
Black,. .
do,
yablo half yearly; but
pplicallon to Williniu T. Wafthlngloni E<ij.
Black 11*1. Laitrthft
IIF. undersigned (notwilhltandlng' the Fnncy color'il du.
AT—w,
will m received a* payment 1
mv
llin.
|iiriiiiHcs,
and
»cc
(he'manner
m
clamor about goods rising) i* now re- Stripe
Fnni'y colored Silk for
_ do.
ILL practice hi the Superior mid Inntlroly In advance. Whcnc'
h Ich t'h'n lairJ lo be sold will be ili vitlcd froiii
j bonnets
neferrnd beyond tho oxptralt
ferior Court* of Loudoun and Jefler-' ceiving and opening a full supply of choice, Stripe CnMlhetti
lie
remainder
of
Iho
tract.
.'
;}
Fancy
iJauze
Ribbon*
do. exton. The transaction of all business commit- fancy anil substantial QOOD9, new pat- Plain • •
The sale .will taktrphrefr hi TWil'oTTlii) Intereti win be chafged. *
collentquallty
• J •' " (,'ro-dc-IS'np do.
IRON,
ted to hit' management will ho characterised terns, which will be told cheap qm ever.
link in Chnrlestnwn, in saM county,ai.d will
{p. Subscription*, for six ,
DAVID
HUMPHREYS.
Sup.
Wllnoy
Blanket*
\
"Belling
bj. the, ttrictest attention and punctuality.
from the Pennsylvania furnaces. They have
latnmonce about IS o'clock. • .
j bo paid invariably in atlrance.
Charloitown, Oct. 17, 1853.
Com. Rosq
do. ''Plain Bobbirtotts
Hit office It on Mark* t-st , Leetourg. '
also on hand, a very superior lot of
_^C^
'-JOSrTri
AT PUBttO SAI.E.
"""ADVF.RTtSINf
I'olnt
: , ...do. »Figured do.; 1
April >8.
Sept 12,1S33.
TfWUt.
ILL bo sold.at public sale, on Friday
white, and red J • 'do. Urcclanctt
Thfttcrms ofndvertUinR.af
NBW FAZ.lt OOOBS. tirecn,
ihu Iftih day ni November no'xt, oir
Flannels
J Lace inierling
» let<, f t , for three insert io
aiid their msortcncnl of (iROCKRIF.S b full,
AM jiist receiving and- opening, a hand- Green
Iho premises, a Valuable FARM, contnininp
H:ii/.n
', Uobblnct .
in Iho s:»mn proportion. * and of ihiT best quality.
.....
Hartt-Wtore.
tome assortment of "
THE above sale is postponed ^unlil °J>{oVj.] 3.1 conlt per square.
White Couiilerpinos » Thread ' d o .
' Their present slock of Gnods irfnrtinibr- a littlo upwardt of 184 acres of .limestone
"Jti-y Gooih, Onceriei, Queenraare, Uarthearr, Colored
.• .'.
'
dp.
j do. . Lafce, (te.
ly deserving Iho altention of dealer*, who Land—tho same which Jamas Mi-Murran, t H2d Jun-f/Jfireimttr ntrl.
. £f-AH advertisements —
Stt*lmtnry,ttc.(Jc.'J. T. DAUGIIERTV.
will find, in the exlensivci and welNelerted .Icc'J, directed by bis last will and testament
UST received' and for tale by
specific time, wilt bo eontin'j
And
ttiony
other.
*plomliif
articles
too
numeOct.
34,
1833.
lo be sold—situated within ono mile of the
which I am determined to tell o'lTas cheap at
HOODS.
assortment,
every
thing
which
may
be
want•ml ehitrgul aetordingly.
any fcoofls can bo bad of Iho tame quality in rous to b« luemionc.l, which they tiro deter- ed, either of necessity or fancy. They in- hesapeake and Ohio Canal, and within four
Chorlcstown, July 4, 1833.
VIRGINIA* to tm i- - Ihe Valley. Persons desirous of gelling bar- mined to sell low for cash. Any one wishing vite a mil.
lies of II.irpert-IYrry, whore the VVinchi>«.
:
gnini, are solicited to cafl and look Ibrougb to buy bargains, will.do,well to call.nt our
r and Baltimore rail roads will Unite. This In the Clroitit Superior Cnmi of Ijrtr and C>mi->
Shopherdsjown, Oct.,34, 1B33.
•tore and uxutnino for themselves. . .,
among Which may be.had:
ml produces equal to any land In tho coUn- eery for JcRerMin county, October Sth, It33t
UST received, at the Cbtrlctlown Book the.goods,
" -WALL & DUNOAN80N.
Superfine blue, black, 7
.. The improvements am a comfortable ')<uiii-UJcl'ftrrttn ........ ........ . I'l. IIATII*',
and Apothecary Slorn, « fresh supply, of
llarpers-Fcrry, Oct. 10r.l833.—Gt...
AtJAINSI'
Jfohti T. Vooknti A' Co.
Olivo and steel-mixed,,1
iog Dwelling House, n good Log Barn, Sta»l/i-/'/«v*i»;i, ililiniiurtnttw of Jol'U '*}.
Druat. Medicinrt, Perinft and Dye
Casilmora and Catslnets,
•— ••
RE now receiving their FALL & WIN- les', Corn House, Smoke House, and a woll Vttmtlrl
McJ'fieiKin,
tlfc'tl,
KlltnJHeJ'itrritn, t
f
NEW GOODS.
Petenham CLOTHS,
TER tupply of GOODS, oil of which " w a t e r near the door, and a good Orchard
Jj:a Griifgi JJtl'lifrnn, inf. ml,
AVING taken the cliglbli
Fulled, striped, and plaid Llntey»,
FULL supply of FAI/L GOODS, .they are disposed to sell on accommodating ' fruit trees, consisting of apple, -peach jiud
which makes (he assortment comptete. Alcentre 'of Chariestowal
Wlutu, red and green Flannels,
just received and for st,le by
!um, in a variety.
»o,nlarge supply of CO.VrT.fr IO.V.1HY.
terms.
/A' t'/ML-VCBUl*.
•> a tavern, and combining, n
French, and English Mcrinocs,
"
Also, at the same time and ptace, will be
JAMES BROWN.
Shepherds town, Oct. 34, 1833.
ORF. than four months having elapsed,
of location ami convenience,
Itlack uno* colored Circassian, .,
•
Charlestown, Oct.. 3, 1833.
.Id, soine.J»£WSOJWJ/, fltOfKUT^ not
August 1, 1833.
i
since tlie Hill filed, and the strike ofH tbu
tspectfu|ly aalig a share of | '
Camlet aiid Tarlton PLAID,
'
jn Ililn eanie upnft |h»- d*^i-r1frtt _ r
cretoforo offered.
'
MI!I>tCiA*ES,
)" Point and Roto Blanbots, ,-'
TCI-III.I will bo mndo known on the day of »•! Mcl'l^ersoo mid J-llK-n Mtl'liei ton, and Uil-y
till fniling 'to npiii-nr and abtvcr, (be BIU It tuCEIEAP STORE. . n!e.
Long and square Merino Shawls,
bcn respectfully uimouncn to
. JOSEPH A I c M l . H U A N ,
R. PAULDING'S celebrated "Tonic and
Thibet Wool Shawls, *
sulMcrifoers bav«.thi»-day -opened
Oct. 21, 1833.—41
----••••- • EittutcT. .rn for «xinl«-»i...<l . »«. lo. them. And the caniu"
• MfTf'ltrSI'KP'nC
I>ILLfi. for Ihe
omiiiK "'i to be heard, this Btli day of Ortpbei',
gratify h'u guests. Hi i bir
~ tun of all disriiMibr the MonueuT'
Bombazine and Bomba/eUg, ~
il their AVn> EttabliihmtM In £u<lpar,wherc
H.U, »i to the other party, upon the bill, aiisntr
be supplied with the best the j
Dr. S. Ilcverly's COUGH DROPS, to well
Rich French CALICOES,
with a handsomo and seasonable tupply of they intend keeping a largo and general asValuable
Farm
for
Sale.
if
tlwgnardlan
art
litcm,
w
h
o
»
••
nnpolnlcd
by
known aa the butt medicine for coughs, tolds,
and hit stable shall always Blaekvand colored SILKS,
sortment
of
lie
Court
for
Ihit
pnrpotc,
and
rxhiulls,
was
arr|MIE
subscriber
oilers
for
sale,
n
TRACT"
•ilitea«p»af the breant and lima*, that U now in ut*.
Staple and Fancy Goods,
supply of provend er, and
Brown and bleached domestic Cottons,
"a
gued by couiiM'l : On conililcratipn whereof, tho
Dr. Lve's patentNvw-Lonooii ANTI-lllLtOL'S
DRY
GOODS,
JL
of
strong
limestone
LAND,'
containing
TO hit friends,
Plnitl Cottons,
To which they invite tho at ten lion of thu
Court uoth iKljuilpc', order mid decree, that Matter
I'll .US, the iin»t nufc «td gentle purgative that
bout
200
acres,
a
largo
portion
heavily
timInvite
GroceHejj _//arrftrow,JQiitrnwa
Calf, kip and upper Leather,
~
'
public ' '
'
'
*r1tlr) thtt'ail
has ever hern iliscntcrrd.
.
Morocco and pnmcllo SHOES,
trial, under 'the confident he
nlnliltittldfi acconnt of "Snnuicl .Mcl'licr»on, •«
, M 'AI.il.'. Anodyne UNIMENT, or UHalt, Shoe** Hoot*, We.
.1
vntion.
"
Tho
improvements
- Otter arid Seal Skin CAPS.
(iliiiinitlrntor of Joh'n A. Mi-i'hcrMin,,ib>c*asei|,
. . HarMra-Ferrv. Pot. ll
to please them. '.
every other article connected with llielr
«»,
two
DWELLING
HOUSES,
£Wldreri'« W«rsu>d Jo.
"
and
do
moreover
call
in
by.yulilie
adverliienK'nt
' JOSEPH DI
•"'• line of business. '
an
orchard,
and
a
shallow
well
of
and
Inkc
an
accnant
of
the
otittUndiug
debts,
rcCoffee,
Sugar,
Tea,Cheese,
Rice,
Almonds,
Sept. 13. 1633.
Co-Partnership.
(r^AII Iho above" Medlcli** for safe by
Their intention in opening this establishiniiiiiinc; uulatisficd, agnlnit the oiate of the said
nc*r the houses. .
Rabins, Filberts, Dates, and Mackerel.
VVM. C'LF'VF.LAWD &. CO.
ment is to accommodate nnd be accommoda- _ThlV1«nawater
THE'
DR. QEO. B. STI2PHZUTSOXT
is situate qn Middle Creek, Bjpr- 'imn A. McPherson, deceased, which bind tho
Charlestown, August1,1833.
1'-..
' . GEORGE HUMPHREYS,
ted.
-They-intend
Trading
in
nil
kinds
of
r»l cslnle of (mid <lec«J»n1, «nil alsoof the mi^
—
C»*»t Comer from the Monk. ![! AS associated himself with Mr. Jnmrs Marketing. Any one huving marketing of clcy county, adjofplng tho lands of Samuel iualviilnc of said' 'real eitate—Mating all tucli
MM. Andrews, tinder tbe firm of Dr. Q. U. any kind to dispose, of, by calling at out Store, -co, Robert Daniel, and others. { Robert Da- nmllcis
Charlettown, Oct. 17, 1B33.
WORMS. - • • us he may deem Jiertiilrnl, «r a«m»y bt
Ktcfhtnion
4(.'n.
iel
will
slu-.w
tho
land,
to
any
person
(iusiThey
havo
nowon
hand,
have
1Mor.ajDp
(i|iiircil
to be sUlud lit- inivofsui(t iiurtics; onij I
s'» Ctltlraltd and Infallible
will rocoivo Woods in, : pxcliiinge at the "pon* of seeing it*
- (On.
' Jid '
lings,) for wlc,,-.-.:.'..,
n'ukc"
irp'ori
to UiU Cuuvi, Vi order to u final ile- I
•hiarterpriceT' 'TbVp'cik'plam^and say Jittle,
S prepared to arconiinoiljj
_
...
ee.
A
copy.
,
Teste,
'
——BjtQR tale at the" Charlestown Apothecary
we: aro determined o> nell Unrgains to any
agrceablo manner, compif
dct. 17, 1833.
ROnBUT T. BtloVTK, e. e.
JT- and Book' Store. The above named
one who may* favor us with a cnll. •
Drugs,
and from thu) place. The llj
Syrup has been tolled in several instances
HE subscriber respectfully informs bit which they will sell as low at can bo had at
WALL & DCNCANSON.
Coinmiuionert' Offce, Charlftlmnt, >
and hat recently undercono,-'
Iiantl for Sale.
in thu town and neighborhood,-wilhgreat tvcBolivar, Oct. 31,1833.
[34.]
friends and the public .generally, that any other shops—among which are the fol,.,--,
Ot^Aw-SJ, 1833. 5
I uddlng to iw cDnTcnicnco -an
,
au, and proved lo be both tafe and p/*oj«nlfo he has taken the Store lately„ occupied
___
by A. lowing :—A cho1fe0 selection of Dr. CarpenV virtue of n Decree of the Circuit Su- THE parties intcrcfted in the above mention-r
The public, generally shall
those who have tried It. Price, 25 cent*for :I H. Snyder, at
at Elk Run,
to ter1! Preparations, viz: tbe est. of Buchu.,
Ran, where he intends lo
perior Court of Law and 011060017, for d suit, me hereby notifieil Ihvt I ihnll atfend'at
satisfactory'accommodalionsJ
MORIS
NEW
each bottle.' '
. -. •..
"keep
~
. . . for
. .sale,
. a general assortment comp.
lie
office
aforeuid,.
un^J'iMiy
the
VXth
ilay'
tf
'rcdcriek
County,
Va.
,
pronounced
on
the
-1th
constantly
cxt. of Sanaparllla, comp. ext. of Lisupport is confidently expect]
HE'nndersUtod ba.M just 1 rtceivprf, and ay of July, 1633, In a case in which Sarah
ftemtf^next, to ruTcr^u|iou the execution ol"
•••-—:—^ALSO—A fresh supply of _
of new, jeleg?nt, 'and cheap GOODS. He has verwort, comp. est. qf Pinlr Root, Saratoga
• J c servant,
JOHN Ff|
has HOW QJWn -for public inspection,- a liidinger, Executrrr of-D&Bic'I'BedJflgcl'; dc- h« aboTfj-eciu-il onli-r 'of Court, ;amt .continue
TIOKT just received us obove.
just returned from Baltimore, wilh a large Powders, Eye-water, Oilj and Kxlracta of
May 16,1833—if.
Tram day lo day urtlf my report sliall be coniytrsuperb and coinplelc assortment or fresh
supply of l*&.
_
JAMES .BROWN.
caaud,
is
complainant;
and
Wm.
Herbert,
.different kinds, oil new preparations and inucli
where Uitiy^are' required to bring.
M. B.—Private families, I
J, 18337*
iliuinibtrator of Fordinando Fairfax, deo'd, tcd—wbcaaud
Dry Goods, (irnttriet, China, Gliui, and
approved
of for the purposes for-which they Fall.and. Winter Goods,
"orwanl toy claims, vwithcn, he. tint they may
accommodated.
' '
'
1
tid,
the
heiri
o(
<oid
doceaiod.arodofondanU,
"aro intended. _ __ _ ,_:
Embracing every variety suitable for the preshall,
as
special
commissioner,
oh
Monday
II.
WORTIHNGTON,
ComV
. . ...
AtBO,
_
sent season, and for. winter'* sternest rigors.
Cash in
Bowel ComitlaintH.
Cast, Shctr, and American Blister Steel,
" Purchaser! may expect to find.themselves he 3d day of September next, expose to talc,. . OftKe Cir,S«p. Cl. OJL.U C'.far Jtf.'C.
E wish lo purchase!
• •.^•,
;'4>rb
••_-• •- . ' . - . - .They have also, for sale,-Dr. Jayntw' Car- supplied on4er-o>s the most agreeable. -Will t public, auction, lo the highest bidder,' at
NEGROES, from If
Ccycs' Ferry, (Jefferson county, Va.) on tbe
fill IK subscriber baa a quantity of teason- Jl imlmdid a»»orlmmt of Black 4* Drab minative IJalsam, one of the molt'eflbctual they call and make an examination ? •
VHtGINIA, TO WITS
, ;..age.of bothsoxei; for whlct
f polite sidp of tho bhcnandoah river, immc
remedies yet discovered for that..destructive
-.M. cd
for aale, of a good qualiHalt,
LaJieV
Dunttable
and
Tiiican
JOHN
J.
FRAME.,
tho
Cirnuil
Stijicrior
Com
t
of
.
Law
au.t
—
I
disease :iu children, the Summer Complaint;
ialely in t^htoT^ejire.miscs, all thrt..
tA such as .i Inc t inch, 1 inch, U inch, H
Charlestown, Oct. 34, 1833.
Straw Jfonnct*,
' " "
occuptej "by'Benjamin I
it is recommended with the utmost confidence
iiiclh, 3 or 3 Ineh
MOOTS, SHOES, Ue: Uc. £ft..
17lh>1833t
yean pott. Ono or both
to families, as a medicine which will savu the
leicribed in tho proceedings, " is lying on Itcra-y JJrihwi,
Ana" would invite all those who wish lo be lives of hundreds, when timely administered.
J
1'i.ii.vnrr, .
•will rajnaln pcrniancntly in'
JOIST— such ns 13 feet, 14 feet, 1C feet,
ABAM YOUIMG,
10 cast side of said river, in Jefferson counaccommodated tit reduced prices, lo come In Bowel CpmpIaints,Cholora Morbus, Dytun[ communication in writing AGAINST
V
J8 feet, and iW feet. '
;. ,
AS
just
received
a
largo
and
general
supy, Va. containing, by eatiraatlon, Tttree Himin W,
on, uilminlilralvr of IfuOttU
Attended to.
DENJAM _
Two setUof HOU1B XiOCMt 26 by 30. and judge for themselves, lie hopes, from tery, &C. and In nil diseases arising froni t a
ply of.. '•••-• 'retl and Ninety odd .1CRES,"— and tbe Mill
tan Jfffi'i'C'in,
ieJ, anil Jtirluml tfilllaint,
WILLIAM]
SO ANTXiXNOy fine and poplar, 3 inch , bis general assortment and ardent wish to diseased state of the eiomach and liver, 03
-ijf
of
Jrjj'ei-cun
Cvunty,
la
wAom
ml*
nrnplease, to meet with a liberal shorn of the Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Sick Head-Ache,etc: Fresh Drugs, JtKMrittc*, leutat Vestal'* falls, (alia on the cast bide of
Winchester, Sept. 9, It
4 inch, 5 iiich, aiid 6 ineb.
miltfil Inn uilminijlfation tin bouis noa.ff the
ho river,) on a nmnllor tract attached to the
public patronsiga.
'
' •
it will he. found a pleasant and never failing
mill
Hamilton
Jfffifwn,
tlecctued,
and
Ann
'
ALSOj
ibove,
containing
about
28
acres,
all
in
tlm<
BENJAMIN MELVIN.
cure..
CA8MI for *VE*
fiuphia, the wiihw, am) Maria EUtutttti,Which liavo been selected, with jcr, to bo sold with tho same.
Elk Run, Oct. 17, 1833 — 61.
' Ceitifcote from J)r. n'm. Steeling:'..
t'ranrn *1na, mill .Inn i/amilttn, infant hctrt
HE highest cash |
care,
and
warranted
PURE
and
On
the
larger
tract,
are
about
70
acres
This may.certify, that I .have used Dr.
'
of the mid itectaittl,
100 LIKELY TTC
'
irime river bottom; all in cultivation,— uouc
The above articles will be told low.
JT. f. Ilamtrmnclc * Jayne't Carminative Balsam,very extensively,
''
from 14 to 95 yean,
Among bit assortment, aro the iC it subject to be overflowed— -and from 70
CHARLES HARPUt
IN CHANCERY.
AS jiwt rccoived, and oOers for sale, a in bowel complaints, and I have not the least
property to dispose of, will
following:
0
100
of
cleared
upland.
.
The.
balance
it.
all
Shephcrdstovrn, July 4, 1833 — If
HIS
cause
came
on
to
be
heard
this
17th
hesitation
in
declaring
it
superior
to
any
prefrak tsVp'r of
<
rett to give me a call bufoij
{ Lee's Et. Mustard
11 timber, and pretty well clothed. This, .to
day of .October, "1833, upon tbe bill and,
paration, that I hove met with, for the relief Gum Myrrh
am determined to pay highc.
PUT OOOD3, OROOBBXBSi &.O. of Uiase diseases.
African Pepper
< Blue Moss
mow,
ons'idorablo :> proportion of river bottom ixhibits, the answer of the iufanl defendants
purchaser now, or who osaj
Bay-perry Bark
J Camphor!
imllarga
a
<|iiantity
of
timber,
and
the
ailuaiy
their
guardian
«ul
Utirn,
tho
»ubp.a((.na.d>Hy_..
WM.
STKF.LINO,
M.
D.
:
Hollow fVtercy Steel,
into this marked taforiM
Cayenne Pepper
\ Scidlitz,' Soda, .and inii, immediately on the river, only a few xccutcd upon tho other defendants ruoro
eWhet Line,
Bridgoton,
July
18,
1831.
i thetubscriber, at Taylor't f._
HAVE just received from J. D. I'axton fc
Thcrlac, or VchTco i "Congress Powders miles' abaci Harpers-Ferry, with tho recent than' four months ago, and was argued by
Ccrtijlcdlefrimnr.
T.J.'jCittf,
f'aitor
ofttie
3J
i VB., will be ihaukfulfy rooeltl
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